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MEDICAL POLICIES JULY 2018
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Medical Policies - July 2018

Our Medical Policies have been updated. Below is a summary of changes for July. 

NEW

LUXTURNA™ (Voretigene neparvovec) — Medicaid

 

   

REVISED

Insulin Delivery Devices and Continuous Glucose Monitoring (CGM) Systems
For long term usage; combined the section for single external insulin delivery infusion
pumps with the section for combined CGM/Insulin-delivery devices (with the addition
of real-time monitoring devices) to create a single section with simplified criteria.
Added that combination devices that include a home blood glucose monitor
combined with a blood pressure monitor, cholesterol screening analyzer, or other
devices (e.g., cellular telephone) not specifically indicated for the management of
diabetes mellitus, are regarded as not medically necessary convenience items.

Capsule Endoscopy (Camera Pill)

Added the SmartPill™ motility testing system as investigational.

Radiofrequency Ablation (RFA) of Tumors
Clarified for gastrointestinal stromal tumors that RFA is appropriate for the treatment
of progression in a single metastatic site, but not in multiple metastatic sites.

http://view.emblemhealthecommunications.com/?qs=c42490f12c7ce7da8bf5b9799dd83304a59580f6cc94ebeb6f4cd71430e4caefb72cfb0e1781cea5f55bbfd319ea39b3f93e9073cbf876f5bd6b473b10ce844108ce0f0d5e3ca426
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__click.emblemhealthecommunications.com_-3Fqs-3D21b022887b37b133703cfe37dad35ce4d4aa4fcabf2e5c235ab18edd3cc518b8549946570c00d4604d1a4993fd19c2a99cfa38ef9d9c9db2&d=DwMDaQ&c=KBNavS4imt6liQAiYrIso_AWHVuxKUh5t9r9Wck8xQk&r=IZjxSNHfksDBrEdNQyUZbLfgPjZgnORe00K4VFhYWF0&m=e3H93hQEJEANfZmRXJn7JQYGzlBOkZvStWrULmtXBwc&s=DeL07tYOg0xLj76ma7Qwjdxsuz2_O9woArK1BWfKqK0&e=
https://www.emblemhealth.com/~/media/Files/PDF/_med_guidelines/MG_Cont_Glucose_Monitoring_b.pdf
https://www.emblemhealth.com/~/media/Files/PDF/_med_guidelines/MG_Wireless_Capsule_Endoscopy_b.pdf
https://www.emblemhealth.com/~/media/Files/PDF/_med_guidelines/MG%20Radiofrequency%20Ablation%20of%20Tumors.pdf
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Gene Expression Profiling
Added Commercial and Medicaid coverage of the Decipher, Oncotype, Prolaris, and
ProMark gene/biomarker expression profiling tests for prostate cancer to pre-existing
Medicare coverage.

KYMRIAH™ (tisagenlecleucel)
Clarified clinical criteria and expanded it from Medicaid to all EmblemHealth benefit
plans.

Pharmacy 

See our latest Formulary Updates

 
Medical Technologies Database   

The Medical Technologies Database has been updated. Below is a summary of changes.

 
Approved    

1. Gene/biomarker expression profiling for prostate cancer (added Commercial and
Medicaid to already-covered Medicare)

a. Decipher® Prostate
b. Oncotype DX

c. Prolaris® Prostate Cancer

d. ProMark® Protemomic Prognostic Test

2. HeartFlow® digital 3D modeling

3. KYMRIAH™ (tisagenlecleucel) (added Commercial and Medicare to already-covered
Medicaid)

4. LUXTERNA™ (voretigene neparvovec-rzyl) (Medicaid only)

 
Rejected

1. Cxbladder tests for bladder cancer
a. Detect
b. Monitor
c. Triage

2. LATERA® Absorbable Nasal Implant
3. Per-oral endoscopic myotomy (POEM) for the treatment of swallowing disorders
4. SmartPill™ motility testing system

EmblemHealth benefit plans are underwritten by the EmblemHealth companies Group Health Incorporated (GHI), HIP
Health Plan of New York (HIP) and HIP Insurance Company of New York. 

This email was sent to hdickman@emblemhealth.com by EmblemHealth. To ensure delivery to your inbox, please add
EmblemHealth@emblemhealthecommunications.com to your address book or safe sender list. If you’d like to
unsubscribe from our mailing list, click here. Please note this mailbox is not monitored. Do not respond to this email. If
you need assistance, please contact your representative.

https://www.facebook.com/EmblemHealth/
http://instagram.com/emblemhealth
https://www.linkedin.com/company/emblemhealth
https://twitter.com/emblemhealth
https://www.youtube.com/user/emblemhealth
http://blog.emblemhealth.com/
https://www.emblemhealth.com/~/media/Files/PDF/_med_guidelines/MG_Gene_Expression_Profiling.pdf
https://www.emblemhealth.com/~/media/Files/PDF/_med_guidelines/MG_Kymriah.pdf
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__click.emblemhealthecommunications.com_-3Fqs-3D21b022887b37b133e65af3dfdf79a017a6096f00f6cd6074cd243965fdb84e702128ce26bbbeca539428ce96c9cae09efc960fcf529d6c32&d=DwMDaQ&c=KBNavS4imt6liQAiYrIso_AWHVuxKUh5t9r9Wck8xQk&r=IZjxSNHfksDBrEdNQyUZbLfgPjZgnORe00K4VFhYWF0&m=e3H93hQEJEANfZmRXJn7JQYGzlBOkZvStWrULmtXBwc&s=VL-ALObgkIpCCNruuEvF-aGh3X9rCnjv2TADrCRikUI&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__click.emblemhealthecommunications.com_-3Fqs-3D21b022887b37b1332120499eb6af90e2bf907ce325ee25eb4f1b38e660d54ed01d86fb622204d1fa42b66af48187de541fd86dca7e91626e&d=DwMDaQ&c=KBNavS4imt6liQAiYrIso_AWHVuxKUh5t9r9Wck8xQk&r=IZjxSNHfksDBrEdNQyUZbLfgPjZgnORe00K4VFhYWF0&m=e3H93hQEJEANfZmRXJn7JQYGzlBOkZvStWrULmtXBwc&s=VCmg4KSFvjDqb9WZAiAw0_gd4F_pfBCMRCx2X2XFl9w&e=
mailto:EmblemHealth@emblemhealthecommunications.com
http://click.emblemhealthecommunications.com/subscription_center.aspx?qs=28437f7fff5bf6d92578c3eadffeee7f00cf7474772aaed017f2b663c9dd227ed16fbfdf22499a7781cbf3d331f5543dec509f30a7ca79a2
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